COLORADO GENERAL PRACTICE RESOURCES:


See subject guide #17(a) *Colorado State Court Rules of Procedure and Trial Practice*. See subject guide #17(b) *Colorado Federal Court Rules of Procedure and Trial Practice*.

See West’s Colorado Practice Series:

This series discusses a variety of legal topics, and contains references to primary and secondary materials, checklists, and forms. Finding aids include tables (contents, statutes, rules, and cases) and keyword indexes. In print it is kept current by annual pocket parts and supplements, and it is also available on Westlaw.

[End of text]
GENERAL PRACTICE RESOURCES:

American Bar Association Section of Family Law:  http://www.abanet.org/family
See publications available such as:
Family Law Quarterly:


WESTMINSTER LAW LIBRARY WEBPAGE RESOURCES:

Library Homepage Databases:
http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library  homepage
http://www.law.du.edu/site/code/library/internaldb.php  databases

BNA:  The Family Law Reporter
Click “arranged by subject”, scroll to “Family Law Reporter”

Bradford’s Forms

CALI lessons

Hein Online:  State Laws, Law Journal Library, etc.
http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Welcome?collection=journals

Links to other family law research resources:
http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library/
Web Research Links>Topical Resources>Family Law
SELECT WEBSITES FOR FAMILY LAW:

COLORADO:

Colorado Family Law Forms Online:
http://www.courts.state.co.us/
Click Self Help Forms Tab>Forms & Instructions>List by Category>Domestic/Family

Colorado Bar Association – Family Law Section
http://www.cobar.org

Colorado Bureau of Investigation - Convicted Sex Offender Site
http://www.sor.state.co.us

Colorado Department of Human Services - Child Support Enforcement
http://www.childsupport.state.co.us/do/home/index

Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment Certificates and Vital Records
http://www.cdphe.state.co.us/certs
Official Birth, Death, Marriage and Divorce Records

Colorado State Judicial Branch – Colorado Courts Homepage
See Self Help Forms
http://www.courts.state.co.us/

Continuing Legal Education in Colorado
http://www.cobar.org/cle/pubs.cfm?ID=20166

Denver Bar Association Legal Resource Directory

Divorce Resolutions LLC
http://www.coloradodivorcemediation.com/tools
Contains checklists, forms and more

Federal, State, Local government Websites
http://www.govengine.com/statecourts/colorado.html

State of Colorado - Agencies
http://www.colorado.gov/

Virtual Gumshoe - Colorado
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION - Family Law Section:

http://www.abanet.org/family/home.html
Includes online member resource center

American Bar Association - Family Law FAQs
http://www.abanet.org/family/resources/faqs.shtml

ABA's Family Law Quarterly
http://www.abanet.org/family/familylaw/tables.html
Family Law in the Fifty States (no charge)
ABA Discussion Boards and E-mail Lists - Master List

ABA E-mail Lists - Family Law (48 lists)
http://www.abanet.org/discussions/home.html

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MATRIMONIAL LAWYERS:

American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
http://www.aaml.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=1

American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
http://www.aaml.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3311
Family Law Resources - Great List!

Journal of the American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
http://www.aaml.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3315
Articles available at no charge

Journal of the American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
Articles - Arranged by Topic
http://www.aaml.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3280

International Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers
http://www.iaml.org/
Rich in international links
OTHER WEBSITES AND SEARCH ENGINES:

Adoption.Org
http://www.adoption.org/
Portal to 400,000 + adoption web pages

CataLaw - Family and Juvenile Law
http://www.catalaw.com/

Cornell Legal Information Institute - Preview/analyses of Supreme Court Cases re Divorce
http://www.law.cornell.edu/supct/cert/search/index.html?query=divorce

Divorce Legal Survival
http://www.legalsurvival.com/divorce.html

DivorceNet
http://www.divorcenet.com/

http://www.familylaw.org/uccja.htm
UNIFORM CHILD CUSTODY JURISDICTION
AND ENFORCEMENT ACT (1997)
Drafted by the
NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF COMMISSIONERS
ON UNIFORM STATE LAWS and by it
APPROVED AND RECOMMENDED FOR
ENACTMENT IN ALL THE STATES

Federal U.S. Department of Justice - Sex Offender Public Website
http://www.nsopr.gov/

Findlaw - Family Law Center
http://www.family.findlaw.com/
Great links to many areas - divorce; child support; child custody; adoption; same-sex couples, and more

Heiros Gamos - International Association of Law Firms
http://www.hg.org/family.html
Great International links

Megalaw.com - Family Law Center
http://www.megalaw.com/top/family.php

OYEZ - US Supreme Court Cases - Oral Arguments
http://www.oyez.org/
Can be searched by topic
Support Guidelines.Com  
http://www.supportguidelines.com/links.html

U. S. Department of Health and Human Services  
http://www.hhs.gov/

US Supreme Court Decisions - Regarding Divorce  
http://www.law.cornell.edu/supct/search/index.html?query=divorce

FAMILY LAW BLOGS:

AdoptionBlogs.Com  
http://www.adoptionblogs.com/

American Bar Association's "Blawg" Directory  
http://www.abajournal.com/blawgs
Listed by area of law, type of author, region and law school

ABA's Family Law "Blawg" Directory (37 different blawgs)  
http://www.abajournal.com/blawgs/family+law

Divorce News Blog - Daily Stories on Family Law  
http://www.divorcenet.com/Members/divorcenews/weblog  
http://www.divorcenet.com/states/colorado
Part of the DivorceNet website. Links to recent articles of interest to the family law practitioner.

Family Law Prof Blog  
http://lawprofessors.typepad.com/family_law/

WESTMINSTER LAW LIBRARY:  
All State Statutes in print on Level 3, current & superseded statutes